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ND_TlCE OF VIOLATION

Carolina Power and Light Company Docket Nos. 50 325, 50 324
Brunswick Licenso Nos. DPR 71, DPR-62

During an NRC inspection conducted on April 27 May 29,1992, a violation of
NRC requiromonts was identified, in accordanco with the "Gonoral Statomont of
Policy and Proceduro for NRC Enforcement Actions," 10 CFR Part 2, Appendix C,
the violation is listed below:

10 CFR 50, Appondix B, Critorion V, requires that activities afiocting quality
'ba proscribed by documented mstructions or proceduros and shall be accom-
plished in accordance with thoso instructions or proceduros. Paragraph 2.4
of CP&L Engincoring Proceduro ENP 12 requires that an operability
assessment bo performed within 30 days of identification of deficienclos in

- safety related compononts and/or systems.
,

Contrary to the above, operability assessments woro not performod within
the 30 day period for deficienclos identified during 1991 in structural stool .

platforrns construction. Tho timo for complnting the required operability.
assessments excoodod six months.

This is a Soverity Lovel IV (Supplomont 1).

Pursuant to the provisions of 10 CFR 2.201, Carolina Power and Light Company is
hereby required to submit a written statomont or explanation to the U.S. Nuclear
Regulatory Commission, ATTN: Document Control Desk, Washington, D.C. 20555
with a. copy to the Rogional Administrctor, Region 11, and a copy to the NRC
Resident inspector, Brunswick, within 30 days of tho dato of the lotter transmitting
this Notico of Violation (Notico). This reply should be clearly marked as a " Reply to
a Notico 'of Violation" and should included: (1) the reason for the violation, or, if
contested, the basis for disputing tho vjolation, (2) the correctivo stops that will bo
taken and the results achieved, (3) the correctivo stops that will be taken to avoid
further violations, and (4) the date when full compliance will be achloved, if an
adoquato reply is not rocolved within the timo specified in this Notico, an order or
domand for information may bo issued as to why the licenso should not bo
modified, suspended, or revoked,-or why such other action as may be propor
should not bo taken. Where good causo is shown, consideration will be given to
extending the response time.

Dated at Atlanta, Georgia .

this 8" day of July 1992|
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